Children’s Choruses & Songs

1. GOD IS SO GOOD
   1. God is so good (3 times)
      He’s so good to me.
   2. He cares for me……
   3. I’ll do his will……
   4. He loves me so……
   5. He’s coming back…………

2. I WANT TO BE READY
   I want to be ready when Jesus comes,
   I want to be ready when Jesus comes,
   Earth’s pleasures grow dim;
   While I’m waiting for Him;
   LORD keep me till Jesus comes.

3. I HAVE DECIDED
   1. I have decided to follow Jesus – 3
      No turning back, no turning back.
   2. The world behind me, the cross before me –3
      No turning back, no turning back.
   3. Though no one join me, still I will follow – 3
      No turning back, no turning back.

4. IN HIS TIME
   1. In His time, in His time
      He makes all things beautiful, In His time;
      LORD, please show me every day
      As you’re teaching me Your way
      That You do just what You say, In Your time.
   2. In Your time, in Your time,
      You make all things beautiful, in Your time;
      LORD, my life to You I bring,
      May each song I have to sing,
      Be to You a lovely thing, in Your time.

5. LORD IN THE MORNING
   LORD, in the morning Thou shalt hear
   My voice ascending high
   To Thee will I direct my prayer
   To Thee lift up mine eyes.

6. IF YOU’RE HAPPY
   1. If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands
      If you’re happy and you know it,
      Then your life will surely show it,
      If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands.
   2. If you’re happy and you know it stamp your feet
   3. If you’re happy and you know it say ‘Amen..’
   4. If you’re happy and you know it do all three.

7. BEHOLD WHAT MANNER OF LOVE
   Behold what manner of love the Father has given unto us – 2 times
   That we should be called the sons of God-2 times

8. IT’S I
   It’s I, it’s I, it’s I that build community (3)
   It’s I that build community.
   Roll over the ocean, roll over the sea,
   Go and do your part to build community – 2
   It’s you, it’s you, it’s you that build community (3)
   It’s us, it’s us, it’s us that build community (3)
   It’s I, it’s you, it’s us that build community (3)

9. PASS IT ON
   It only takes a spark to get a fire going,
   And soon all those around
   Can warm up in its glowing;
   That’s how it is with God’s love,
   Once you’ve experienced it,
   You want to sing, it’s fresh like spring,
   You want to pass it on.

10. FOLLOWING JESUS
    Following Jesus, every day by day,
    Nothing can harm me when He leads the way,
    Sunshine or shadow, what’er befall,
    Jesus my Saviour is my all in all.
11. JESUS IS A WONDERFUL SAVIOUR
Jesus is a wonderful Saviour,
He will carry you through; (3 times)
Until the battle’s done and the victory is won
My LORD will carry you through
O my precious brother when the world’s on fire
You’ll need my Jesus to be your Saviour
He’ll hide you ever in the Rock of Ages
In the Rock of Ages just cleft for you.

12. LEAD ME
Lead me to some souls today,
Oh teach me LORD just what to say;
Friends of mine are lost in sin,
And cannot find their way;
Few there are who seems to care,
And few there are who pray;
Melt my heart and fill my life,
Give me some souls today.

13. THE JOY OF THE LORD
The joy of the LORD is my strength (4 times)
He gives me living water and I thirst no more (3)
The joy of the LORD is my strength.
He fills my heart with laughter a ha ha ha ha (3)
The joy of the LORD is my strength.
A ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha (3)
The joy of the LORD is my strength.

14. ALIVE, ALIVE
Alive, alive, alive for evermore,
My Jesus is alive, alive forevermore,
Alive, alive, alive forevermore,
My Jesus is alive.
Sing hallelujah, sing halleluja
My Jesus is alive, forevermore,
Sing halleluja, sing halleluja
My Jesus is alive.

15. WHAT A MIGHTY GOD WE SERVE
What a mighty God we serve (4)
Let us sing and praise the LORD (3)
What a mighty God we serve!
Let us clap and praise the LORD (3)
What a mighty God we serve!

16. I WILL EARLY SEEK THE SAVIOUR
I will early seek the Saviour,
I will learn of Him each day;
I will follow in His footsteps,
I will walk the narrow way.
For He loves me, yes, He loves me,
Jesus loves me, this I know.
Jesus loves me, died to save me,
This is why I love Him so.

17. A MERRY HEART
A merry heart is like a medicine,
Like a medicine is a merry heart,
A broken spirit dries the bones,
But a merry heart is the joy the LORD.

18. FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD
For God so loved the world,
He gave His only son;
To die on Calvary’s tree
From sin to set me free;
Someday He’s coming back,
What glory that will be,
Wonderful His love to me.

19. INTO MY HEART
1. Into my heart, into my heart,
   Come into my heart, LORD Jesus;
   Come in today, come in to stay,
   Come into my heart, LORD Jesus.
2. Out of my heart, out of my heart,
   Shine out of my heart, LORD Jesus;
   Shine out today, shine out always,
   Shine out of my heart, LORD Jesus.

20. HALLELUIAH-PRaise ye the LORD
Hallelu (3) Haleluiah, Praise ye the LORD [2]
Praise ye the LORD, Halleluiah-3
Praise ye the LORD.

21. DEEP AND WIDE
Deep and wide, deep and wide,
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
(Repeat all)
22. I HAVE THE JOY DOWN IN MY HEART

1. I have the joy, joy, joy, joy
   Down in my heart, (Where?)
   Down in my heart; (2)
I have the joy, joy, joy, joy
   Down in my heart, (Where?)
   Down in my heart to stay.
   I am so happy, so very happy,
   I have the love of Jesus in my heart. (repeat)

2. I have the love of Jesus, love of Jesus
   Down in my heart, (Where?)
   Down in my heart; (2)
I have the love of Jesus, love of Jesus
   Down in my heart, (Where?)
   Down in my heart to stay.

3. I have the peace that passeth understanding
   Down in my heart, (Where?)
   Down in my heart, (2)
I have the peace that passeth understanding
   Down in my heart, (Where?)
   Down in my heart to stay.

23. THE WISE MAN BUILT

The wise man built his house upon the rock—3
   And the rains came tumbling down;
The rains came down and the floods came up—3
   But the house upon the rock stood firm.

The foolish man built his house upon the sand—3
   And the rains came tumbling down;
The rains came down and the floods came up—3
   And the house upon the sand fell flat.

24. THANK YOU, LORD

Thank you, Lord, for saving my soul.
Thank you, Lord, for making me whole;
Thank you, Lord, for giving to me,
Thy great salvation so full and free.

25. THE DEVIL AFTER ME

One, two, three, the devil after me,
Four, five, six, He’s always playing tricks;
Seven, eight, nine, He misses every time,
Hallelujah, hallelujah, Amen.

Nine, eight, seven, I’m on my way to heav’n,
Six, five, four, There’s room for many more;
Three, two, one, The devil’s on the run,
Hallelujah, hallelujah, Amen.

26. EVERYBODY OUGHT TO KNOW

Everybody ought to know,
Everybody ought to know,
Everybody ought to know, who Jesus is.
   He’s the Lily of the valley,
   He’s the bright and morning star;
   He’s the fairest of ten thousand,
   Everybody ought to know.

Everybody ought to tell,
Everybody ought to tell,
Everybody ought to tell, who Jesus is.
   He’s the Lily of the valley,
   He’s the bright and morning star;
   He’s the living, coming Saviour,
   He’s the One you ought to know.

27. WALKING WITH JESUS

Walking with Jesus,
Walking everyday,
Walking all the way,
Walking with Jesus,
Walking with Jesus alone.
Walking in the sunshine,
Walking in the shadow
Walking everyday,
Walking all the way,
Walking with Jesus,
Walking with Jesus alone.
28. FISHERS OF MEN
I will make you fishers of men,
Fishers of men, fishers of men.
I will make you fishers of men, if you follow me.
If you follow me, if you follow me,
I will make you fishers of men, if you follow me.

Hear Christ calling, “Come unto me,
Come unto me, Come unto me.”
Hear Christ calling, “Come unto me,
I will give you rest!”
“I will give you rest, I will give you rest”
Hear Christ calling, “Come unto me,
I will give you rest.”

29. REJOICE IN THE LORD ALWAYS
Rejoice in the Lord always,
And again I say rejoice.
Rejoice in the Lord always,
And again I say rejoice.
Rejoice, rejoice, and again I say rejoice.
Rejoice, rejoice, and again I say rejoice.
Rejoice in the Lord always,
And again I say rejoice.

30. TWELVE MEN WENT TO SPY
Twelve men went to spy on Canaan,
Ten were bad and two were good,
What did they see when they spy on Canaan,
Ten were bad and two were good,
Some saw giants great and tall,
Some saw grapes in clusters fall,
Some saw God rules over all;
Ten were bad and two were good.

31. I KNOW THE LORD, MADE A WAY
I know the Lord has made a way for me-2
So I’ll live for Him each day,
In the things I do and say,
I know the Lord has made a way for me.

32. HE’S ABLE
He’s able, He’s able, I know He’s able
I know my Lord is able to carry me through (2)
He healed the broken hearted and set the captives free,
He made the lame to walk again and caused the blind to see
He’s able, He’s able, I know He’s able
I know my Lord is able to carry me through.

33. WIDE, WIDE AS THE OCEAN
Wide, wide as the ocean,
High as the heaven’s above,
Deep, deep as the deepest sea,
Is my Saviour’s love.
I, though so unworthy,
Still am a child of His care;
For His word teaches me that
His love reaches me everywhere.

34. WHISPER A PRAYER
1. Whisper a prayer in the morning,
   Whisper a prayer at noon;
   Whisper a prayer in the evening;
   To keep your hearts in tune.

2. God answers prayer in the morning
   God answers prayer at noon;
   God answers prayer in the evening;
   To keep your hearts in tune.

3. Jesus may come in the morning,
   Jesus may come at noon;
   Jesus may come in the evening
   So keep your hearts in tune.

35. LET’S SING A HAPPY SONG
Let’s sing a happy song, let’s sing about Jesus
Let’s sing a happy song, let’s sing about love;
With a smile on our face we can help the human race
Still sing a happy song about Jesus and his love.
36. DARE TO BE A DANIEL

Church Hymnal, No. 497

1. Standing by a purpose true,
   Heeding God’s command;
   Honor them, the faithful few,
   All hail to Daniel’s band!
   Dare to be a Daniel,
   Dare to stand a lone!
   Dare to have a purpose firm!
   Dare to make it known!
2. Many mighty men are lost,
   Daring not to stand;
   Who for God had been a hot,
   By joining Daniel’s band!
3. Many giants great and tall,
   Stalking through the land;
   Headlong to the earth would fall,
   If met by Daniel’s band!
4. Hold the temperance banner high!
   On to victory grand!
   Satan and his host defy,
   And shout for Daniel’s band!

37. SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOM

Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
And His righteousness;
And all these things shall be added unto you,
Halelu, Halelujah.
   Halelujah, Halelujah, Halelujah
   Halelui, Halelujah!

38. MY JESUS, I LOVE THEE

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine;
For Thee all the follies of sin I resign;
My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art Thou;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.

I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree;
I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.

I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,
And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath;
And say when the death dew lies cold on my brow,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.

In mansions of glory and endless delight,
I’ll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright;
I’ll sing with the glittering crown on my brow,
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.

39. GIVE ME OIL IN MY LAMP

Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning,
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray;
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning,
Keep me burning till the break of day.
   Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
   Sing hosanna to the King of kings;
   Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
   Sing hosanna to the King.

Make me fisher of men, keep me seeking,
Make me fisher of men, I pray;
Make me fisher of men, keep me seeking,
Seeking souls till Jesus comes again.

40. I’LL BE TRUE

I’ll be true, precious Jesus, I’ll be true – 2
There’s a race to be run,
There’s a victory to be won
Every hour, by Thy power, I’ll be true.

I’ll go through, precious Jesus, I’ll go through - 2
There’s a race . . . I’ll be true.
41. TUI NUNG LUI

1. Ro hlu ka nei, lawmna thuruk,
   Ka thinlungah lui angin a luang;
   Chatuan ram thleng pawhin a kang lo vang,
   He khawvela mi’n an nei si lo.
   
   (Chhandamtu) Isu, (ka LALPA)
   Tui nung lui I ni,
   Nun tui hala chau tan in tur tak I ni
   Ka tui hal (leh) tawh lo vang,
   He khawvelah hian
   Ka nunna atan LALPA I tawk a ni.

2. Ni tin ka nun, min siam òhatin,
   Sual bawih ata min chhandam ta si;
   Min hrui thin ni tinin felnah kawngah,
   Thlarau thianghlimin min zirtir òthin.

3. Hmangaihnnaa min zawng hmutu,
   Chatuan pawhin ka phatsan lo vang;
   Ka rul seng chuang lo ve I òhatna hi,
   Ka neih, nunna nen I ta ka ni.

42. HMANGAIHTU’N A TUAR

1. A mak mang e, Van Lalber chuan,
   Innngaitlawnma hringmi a chan lai khân,
   Nuamsa thei khân hrehawm tinreng chu tuarin
   Ranthleng leh kros maw a lo thlan le!
   
   Hmangaih luat vanga innngaitlawmin,
   Hrehawm leh thîhna a rawn thlang ta,
   Hmangaihten malsawmna an chan theih nân
   Hmangaih tun a tuar a tul si òthin.

2. A hniak hnunga kan zui ve ònân,
   Entawn tura mahin a hnutchhiah khà;
   Mi dang tâna malsawmna lo ni turin,
   Keini pawh kan tuar a tul nei ang.

3. Hmangaihna famkim a lang òthin,
   Engkim huâna tuarna hmunah hianin;
   Lal Isua i hmangaihzia lanna turin,
   Engtia nasà nge nge i lo tuar ve?

43. ZION HLA MAWI

1. Lal lenna Zion khawmpui tual nuam,
   Ka thlir a mawi ropui mang e;
   Van miten chhun leh zan chawl lovin,
   Zion hla mawi ropui an sa.
   
   Lawng chawlhna chung lam Jerusalem,
   Lal hung chhung Beramno engah chuan,
   (Beramno) ‘A thianghlim e, A thianghlim
   Zion hla mawi ropui an sa. [e,’ tiin

2. A ta ka ni van Lal ta ka ni,
   Muangin a hnenah ka chawl ta,
   Ka thuam pawh van Lal thuam a ni a,
   Zion hla mawi ropui ka sa.

3. A mawi mang e, Lal lenna Zion,
   A laiah nunna tui a luang;
   Ni tla seng lo Beramno lenna,
   Zion khawpui kan ram a ni.

44. LAL IMMANUELA RAM

1. Lal Immanuela ram zauh tûr leh,
   A hming àna do vê tûr hian;
   Mifing leh remhriaten an dâih zo lo,
   Kan kovah LALPA a nghat ta.
   
   AW LALPA ropuina te, chawimawina te,
   Lalna te, thuneihna te, rorêlnate,
   Amên! Amên! I tâ a ni sî a
   Halleluia! Amên!

2. Diabola leh a khawvêl chawh buai a,
   Baal hmâa thinghî thînte;
   An nûnna kros thu intup hriattîr hi,
   Kan kovah LALPA a nghat ta.

3. Kan tlin loh leh fel lohna haider a,
   Khawngaiah rawnghbawla min thlangtu;
   Chatuan thlenga fak leh chawimawi zêl hi,
   Kan kovah LALPA a nghat ta.

4. Saltâng chhuah dâr vawtûte khum tûrin,
   Nunna lallukhum chu an dah;
   Mi thianghlimte chawimawina lâmman chu,
   Kan chànah LALPA a dâh ta.
45. KA NAUPAN LAI HIAN HMÀ TAKIN
Key: A
1. Ka naupan lai hian hmà takin,
   Chhandamtu chu ka zawng ang;
   Kalkawng ngîl zîmah chuan kalîn,
   A hniakhnhung ka zui zêl ang.
   Min hmangaih hê –2
   Isua’n min hmangaih ka hria;
   Min chhandam túrin A thî tih
   Hriain ka hmangaih a ni.
2. Ka kal ang min tirhna piangah,
   Naupang mai ni mah ilang;
   A duhzâwng tih ka zîr ang a,
   Min hruaina ka zui zêl ang.
3. Sual pûmpellhna kawng kawhhmûhin,
   Dampchhûning min hruai zêl ang;
   Min chhâng ang ka dîl apiangin,
   A thutiam ring nghet ilang.

46. ISUA’N NAUPANGTE A HMANGAIH
Key: G
1. Isua’n naupangte A hmangaih,
   Thinlung hmangaihin a khat;
   Chhûn leh zânin A vêng fova,
   A lal’thäthlêng atang chuan.
   Isua’n min hmangaih ka hria a,
   Amaha tâ chauch kan ni a;
   Isua’n min hmangaih ka läwm a,
   Amahin min tlan a ni.
2. Enge ka hlim chhan min zàwh chuan,
   Krista ka tâna thì chu;
   Tin, Bible-in min hrîlh bawk a,
   “Naupangte lo kal rawh u.”
3. Isua’n naupang dîlna A hria,
   A lal’thäthlêng atang chuan;
   Lo kal rawh u i fak ang u,
   Vânram phaiphûlêngte nên.

47. ISUA’N MIN HMANGAIH KA HRIA
Key: E
1. Isua’n min hmangaih ka hria,
   Bible-in min hrîlh si a;
   Naupangte A tâ kan ni,
   A bàn chakin min pawm hi.
   Isua’n min hmangaih—3
   Min hmangaih kumkhuan.
2. Isua’n min hmangaih a ni,
   Vân kawng hawng túrin A thî;
   Ka sualte A têng fai ang,
   A ram nuamah min hruai ang.
3. Isua’n min hmangaih sî a,
   Damlo chak lo mai ila;
   Hlauhawma ka awm pawhin,
   Min vêngin min thlamuan thîn.
4. Isua’n min hmangaih ka hria,
   Dam chhûning min avmpui ang;
   Amah ringin thî ila,
   Vân inah min hruai chho vang.

48. A LO KALIN
Key: E
1. A lo kalîn, a lo kalîn,
   A lung mawi lâwr túrin;
   Lung mawi zawng zawng,
   Lung man tamte,
   A hmangaih, A tâ.
   Vâna arsîte angin
   A lallukhum timawîn;
   Ropui takin an èng ang,
   A lallukhum A tâ.
2. A lâwr khâwm ang,
   A lâwr khâwm ang,
   A rama dah túrin;
   A fim zawng zawng,
   A èng zawng zawng,
   A hmangaih, A tâ.
3. Naupang tôte,
   Nangpang tôte,
   Isua hmangaihtûte—
   Chûng lung mawi man tam chu an ni,
   A hmangaih, A tâ.
49. THINLUNG HLIMIN KA FAK A CHE  
Key: G  
1. Thinlung hlimin ka fak a che,  
   Hmangaih Pathian ropui ber;  
   Pangpär anga thinlung hawngin,  
   Chawimawina kan hlân a che.  
   Lungngaih sual chhûmpui chhêm kiang la,  
   Rínhlèlhna tìbo ang che  
   Chutuan nùn hlîmina petu chuan,  
   I èngin min tikhat rawh.  
2. Nangma kutchhuaka hlîmnain,  
   Lei leh vão hi a khàt e;  
   Angel zai mawi a hual che,  
   Fak tlâk Pathian i ni sì;  
   Tuifâwn inchhawk rî leh tlângte,  
   Phaizâwl, ramngâw, pangpär nën;  
   Sirva zai mawi tinrîngte chuan,  
   I chunga lâwmna min pe.  
3. Engkim petu, mal tin sâwmtu  
   Ngaidamtu ropui i ni;  
   Nûn hlîmina hnîr chu i lo ni,  
   Châwlhna hmun rîmhuang ber nën;  
   Hmangaihna thinlung thianghlîm nën,  
   I tân nûn min zîrtîr rawh;  
   Pâ, Fâ, Thlarau chunga lâwmin,  
   Lungualin kan lêng zâ ang.  

50. NI LO CHHUAK LEH HER LIAM  
Key: B  
1. Ni lo chhuak leh her liam ka thlîr chângin,  
   Siamtû remruat hi mak ka ti;  
   Mak lehzaal ka thinlung tîphûrtu ber chu,  
   Pathian min hmangaihna a ni.  
   Aw a mak ropui ber a,  
   A mak ropui ber e;  
   Pathianin min hmangaih a ni.  
2. Khua thál leh rahseng hûnte an mak e,  
   Vân arsîte leh ni nênh khian;  
   Mak lehzaal ka thinlung tîphûrtu ber chu,  
   Thîlmak intân mék hi a ni.  

51. KAN LALPA PATHIAN SERH  Key: B  
1. Kan Lalpa Pathian serh  
   A Sabbath hlû nghîlh suh;  
   Chawlhkâr ni zawngâ êng ber,  
   Chawlhkâr chhûnga thaber;  
   Chawlh hahdam nînæ thlan sa,  
   Lâwnna ri ber a sawì;  
   Ènna zung A rawn tîr chhuk,  
   Ván mawinain a êng.  
   Kan lâwm [v-3] a che,  
   Ni duhawm Sabbath;  
   Kan lâwm [v-3] a che,  
   Ni duhawm Sabbath.  
2. Sabbath serh thianghlîm la,  
   Tunah Amah be rawh;  
   A zîrtürte hnînæ chuan,  
   “Kawng nung ka ni,” A tô;  
   Hê lei inngaitlîwm a,  
   Chhandamtu kan zui chuan;  
   Luitui luang reng mî chu,  
   Tuinung min pe ngêi ang.  
3. Hlîmina thianghlîm ber ni, Dârkêr tin hmang thêin;  
   Lâwnna hlû Isua hnînæ,  
   Naupangte thian thà ber;  
   Chhandamtu ngîlnei, zaidam, I thàin i ngîlnei;  
   I thûtiam a va hlû êm!  
   Thinlungah chêng reng se.  

52. CHAWLHNI LALPA KÛNIN NGAI LA  
Key: B  
1. Chawlhnî Lalpa, kûnin ngai la,  
   I inah kan lêng i ni-ah;  
   Kan biak tlâwm hi lo lêwm ang che,  
   Kros zârah rimtuuih chho se.  
2. Hê lei Chawlhnî i pêk mah hi,  
   A thhen hûn hian kan lêwm hlê sî;  
   I mîte tân erawh hi chuan,  
   Chawlhni ropui i ruat vânân.  
3. Chutah kan fak ri âw zîngah,  
   Rûm a tel tawh lo’ng engtik mah;  
   Chawlhnî kêt dang a lêng tawh lo’ng,  
   Chutuân Chawlhnî a ni fo.  
4. Chawlhnî Lalpa, hei kan dùh e—  
   Lei hi i tempul ni vek se,  
   Ni narân rèng hi i biak ni,  
   Kan thawh rî hlû chang se kan ti.
53. KA NUNNA LAL KA KHUMTİR CHE
Key: D
1. Ka nunna Lal ka khumtir che.
   Ropuina chu chang la;
   Kalvari Tlånga min hruai la,
   Hlîng lukhûm hriat reng nân.
   Gethsemani-a i tuarna,
   Min hmangaih vångå i tuarna;
   Kalvari Tlångah min hruai la,
   Ka theihnghîlh che phal suh.
2. I lungngaih hmun leh i zālña,
   Thlân chu min hmûhtîr la;
   Angel ârten i taksa chu,
   Vêngin an din hual kha.
3. Mari ang khânin vârtianah,
   Rimtui nèn ka lo kal;
   Kalvari Tlångah min hruai la,
   Thlân ruak min entîr rawh.
4. LALPA ka tâwmpui vê ang che,
   Ka nitin kros pûin;
   I lungngaihna nî ngei pawh kha,
   Ka tân i tuar zawng nèn!

54. ISU, ZAIDAM LEH NUNNÈM
Key: E
1. Isu, zaidam leh nunnêm,
   Naupangte min enkawl la;
   Ka âtna min ngaidam rawh,
   I hnênah min kaltîr rawh.
2. Pathian Berâmno nunnêm,
   Ka entawn lo ni fo la;
   I zaidam leh i nunnêm,
   Ka rîrû-ah tûh vê la.
3. Nangmah anga awm tûrin,
   Thu âwih theihna min pè la;
   Ngîlnei leh khawngaihâ khat,
   Thinlung thar min né ihtîr la.

55. HMANGAIHNA HRUI VUANIN
Key: D
1. Hmangaihna hrui vuanin,
   Thinlung hmun khat pûin;
   Kristian kan lo insûih khâwm hi,
   Vân lam tihdân a ni.
2. Kan Pâ thûthphàh hmâah;
   Lungruala kan insûih khâwm;
   Kan tûm, kan beisei a luang zâ,
   Lâwmin kan lo khât hlàwm.
3. Lungngaihna kan înatégw,
   Ritphûrh inchhàwk tawnin;
   Chutin LALPA dàn kan lo zàwm’
   Thlarau malsâwlm changin.
4. Kan lo inthen darh hian,
   Rîrû zawng a nà ngêi;
   Mahse thinlung hmunkhat pûin,
   Intàwâlhleh kan beisei.

56. MAWINAIN A HUAL VÊL E
Key: F
1. Mâwinain a hual vêl e, Hmangaihna in chu;
   Muânna rîin a khat e, Hmangaihna in chu;
   Muânna, renna an chên a, Engkim mai hi an hlim a;
   Engthäwl hun tui ang a luang, Hmangaihna inah.
   Inchhûng khur hmangaihna,
   Engthäwl hun tui ang a luang,
   Hmangaihna inah.
2. Vân pawh khian a lo lâwm thîn, Hmangaihna inah;
   Lei hi hmûn nuam ber a chantîr, Hmangaihna inah;
   Lui tête hlimin an zai, Vân dumpâwl a mawi zual e;
   Chungnungbera pawh a lâwm, Hmangaihna inah.
3. Isu, min tifamkim la, Hmangaihna inah;
   Inthâwina kan tân i hlân, Hmangaihna inah;
   Hlímin kan châwl muang tawh ang,
   Lungkhamna sual bánsanin;
   In ngîlneihna zîr zovin, Hmangaihna inah.
57. **ISU, I THIANGHLIM E**  
**Key: E♭**

1. Isu, i thianglim e,  
   Khawngaihin min pâwl teh;  
   Khawngaihin min têng teh,  
   I thisen hlû luang chuan,  
   Ka thinlung atangin,  
   A sualte zawng zawng nêñ,  
   Ka thinlung sual ritphûr,  
   Khawngaihin la bo teh.

2. Isu, Nangmah lo chu,  
   Beisei ka nei loh chu;  
   Chhandamtu ber nangmah,  
   Ka tân i lo thi ta.  
   I ngaihdama âwin,  
   ‘Ka tâ ni,’ tîin;  
   I tâ ka nih chuain,  
   Ka awm ang läwm takin.

3. Nang ka belh chhûng chein,  
   Ka him ang kumkhuain;  
   Nilêng leh zankhuain,  
   Vêngin min hraai langin;  
   Tu mah dang ka neî lo,  
   Tu mah dang ka ngai lo;  
   Keiin ka ngai bik che,  
   Mi sual ka nih vângin.

58. **THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE**

This little light of mine,  
I’m gonna let it shine;  
This little light of mine,  
I’m gonna let it shine,  
Let it shine, let it shine!  
Let it shine!

60. **JESUS LOVES ME THIS I KNOW**

Jesus loves me this I know,  
For the Bible tells me so;  
Little wants to Him belong,  
They are weak, but He is strong.  
Yes! Jesus loves me! (3)  
The Bible tells me so.

Isua’ñ min hmangiha khra,  
Bible-in min hrîlh sì a;  
Naupangte A tê kan ni,  
A bân chakin min pawm hi.  
Isua’ñ min hmangiha—3  
Min hmangiha kumkhuain.
62. MALSAWM TINRÊNG HNÂR
Key: D
1. Malsâwm tinrêng hnâr, lo kal la,
   Fak thînlung min remtîr rawh;
   I zâhngaihna luang zêl zârah,
   Fak i va tûl êm ve âw!
   Nangmah fak tûrin min pui la,
   I thôtma min vûr zêl la;
   Hmangaihna leh lâwmna chuai lo,
   Beisei tawp lo min pé a.
2. Ebenezer hi lo dawh kân,
   A tûl zêl min pui fo sî;
   Hei leh chen hi min pûih vâng hian,
   Vân thên ka beisei a ni;
   Pathian ângchhûng vah bosantu,
   Isua’n min zawng chhuak leh tâ!
   Hláuhawm atâ min chhanhim a,
   A thîsenin min tlân tâ!
3. LALPA, i khawngaihna batû
   Ka va ni ém, nî tìn hian!
   Chutin ka thînlung bo hmang chu,
   Ťâwn la, i khawngaih hrui chuan;
   LALPA hnên atâ vûkbo thîn,
   A ângchhûng kalsan thîn hian;
   Tûnah ka thînlung ka hlân che,
   LALPA i tân hmang ang che.

63. LALPA, I THÛ ANG NI ZÊL RAWH SE
Key: E
1. LALPA, i thû ang ni zêl rawh se,
   Bêlvawtu i ni, hlum ka ni e;
   Siamin min chei la, i dûh angin,
   Inpumpêkin ka nghâh lai che hian.
2. LALPA, i thû ang ni zêl rawh se,
   Tûnah min chhinin, min enfiah teh;
   Min rawn síl la, vûr âia vârin,
   I hmâah kûna ka nghâh lai hian.
3. LALPA, i thû ang ni zêl rawh se,
   Ka nûnna chungah thûnei ang che;
   Thlarauvin min rawn thûnkhat langin,
   Keimahah Krista an hmûh theih nân.

64. CHAWIMAWI TLÂK BERÂM NO
Key: C
1. Chawimawi tlâk Berâm No chu, [v-3]
   Thâh hnû kha.
   Ropui, Haleluia!
   Fak r’û Haleluia!
   Ropui, Haleluia! Berâm No!
2. LALPA, i ram lo thleng se,
   Sual râl lian hi tlâwm tawh se;
   Kum sâng rorêl thleng thuai se!
   Chhandamtu!
3. Hmangaih rawngbâwl leh fakin,
   Kan hûn zawngte hmang zêlin;
   Berâm No hmêl hmûh thléngin,
   Zion-ah!

65. HMUN ROPUI ATA ANGEL-TE
Key: B
1. Hmûn ropui atâ angel-te
   Khawvêl ram tinah thlâwk r’û;
   Leilung pianlaia zâi-te u,
   Messia pian thû puang rawh u.
   Lo kal ula, chibai bûk r’û,
   Lal thar piang Krista láwmin!
2. Zânah berâmte enkawla,
   Phûla berâmpûte u;
   Pathian A chêng mihring zîngah,
   A lang ta Nausên Êng chu!
3. Mifing ngáihtuah thiamte lo chhuak r’û
   Finna êng zawk a lang e,
   Hnâm tin Nghàh-fâk chu zawng chhuak r’û
   A pian arsî in hmû e.
4. Mi thianghlím, maichàma kûn a,
   Beiseia nghâk thînte u;
   LALPA chu A lo kal thuai dâwn,
   Temple-ah a lo lang ang.

[67]
66. ZINGAH SAVÂTEN PATHIAN AN FAK A
Key: F

1. Zingah savâten Pathian an fak a,
Pangpârin a ropuizia a entîr fo;
A thilsiam zawngin Amah an châwimawi,
Mîhring chauh lo chu, zîrtîr an ngai lo.
Lei leh vân mi nung kan tel vê ang,
Anni âin a ngâîhma kan hria;
Khawvêl zawng pawhin sa ruai se la,
Amah fâkha hi an sa sêng lo vang.

2. Nilêngin i thátina kan hmû fo thîn,
Chhûn leh zân, thásik leh für te a awm thîn;
Hûr a thar angin lâwmina kan lo chang,
Kumkhuâin vántirrôk ho nên kan zâí ang.

3. Hriatna leh finna, thîlthîthihnain,
Mi nung zawng zawngin Amah lo fak ruâlin;
Kan tân a tih zawng kan sawi zo thei lo,
Kumkhuâin a kawngaïh kan hîl sêng lo.

67. DÂRLÂWITE HÂMIN

1. Dârlawite hâm in ring takin puang r’u,
Isua a lo kal leh ang;
Ringtute lâwmin lo zai zêl ula,
Isua a lo kal leh ang.
Lo kal leh ang. Lo kal leh ang,

2. Isua a lo kal leh ang.
Tlângte lo au se, phaiah fâwn vê in,
Isua a lo kal leh ang;
Berâmno thah hnu ro puinate nên,
Isua a lo kal leh ang.

3. Bo ruak zau tak hian hringmi lo hrîlh se,
Isua a lo kal leh ang;
Thîlipuite pawhin sa nawn fo rawh se,
Isua a lo kal leh ang.
Khawvêl a buai ta, keinì mi hriattìr,
Isua a lo kal leh ang;
Fin na a pung ta, mi an mangang ta,
Isua a lo kal leh ang.

68. TIANGHLİM, TIANGHLİM, TIANGHLİM!
Key: D

1. Tianghlim, tianghlim, tianghlim!
Engkîmitthëi Pathian,
Tûk tîn zîng tiânah pawh zàiin kan fak ang che;
Tianghlim, tianghlim, tianghlim!
Zânggäîthëi leh rinawm!
Pumkhat Pathian: Pà, Fà, Thlarau Tianghlim.

2. Tianghlim, tianghlim, tianghlim!
Mithianghlim zawng zawngten;
I lalthûtphah hmâah lallukhûm hlû an dah,
Cherub-ho zawng zawngte i ke bulah kûnin;
Seraf-ho nên Chatuan Lal an fàk thûn.

3. Tianghlim, tianghlim, tianghlim!
Thîmîn a hliâh che a,
Mîsualin i ropuina hmû thei lo mah se;
Nangmah chauh i tianghlim,
Thianghlim dang an awm lo;
Hmangaihna fîm fänkim Pathian i ni!

4. Tianghlim, tianghlim, tianghlim!
Engkîmitthëi Pathian!
Lei leh vân leh tuipuiin i hming an fak ang;
Tianghlim, tianghlim, tianghlim!
Zânggäîthëi leh rinawm,
Pumkhat Pathian: Pà, Fà, Thlarau Tianghlim!

69. ZACHEAUS

Zacheaus was a wee little man,
A wee little man was he;
He climbed up in a sycamore tree,
For the Lord he wanted to see;
And as the Saviour passed that way,
He looked up in the tree,
And He said, “Zacheaus, you come down,
For I’m coming to your house today.
For I’m coming to your house today.
KUT ZAIZIRA THIL SAWI DAN

Thil siam
Lei/khawvel
Pathian

Van/Vanram
Hmeichhia
Mipa

Landan/hmelhmang
ţan/Bultan
anni/anmahni
Kàwmmûhna: Isuà thàwîhlehna thû midangte hriattîna hmanga rawngbâwlsak nân:

❤ Mîte hârsâtna sawi ngâihthlâksak a, Isuà hmangaihna hrîlh,

❤ Thëih anga anmahni tânpuî ngâlh,

❤ Tawngtâisak

Chutiang thîl i tîhsak tûrte hmîng chu ahnuai thîl lem zàwnah hian ziak zêl ang che.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


“Pathînaîn khawvël A hmangaih êm vângin A Fapa nêihchhûn A pe ta hial a,” Johana 3:16.